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t?&?dk we invescigatd the qsefilhless of a new vnfiable,
oxygenuptake etlciency slope (OUES), as a submaximal measure
ofcardiorespiratory funchml reserve.The OUES is tirrived from
the relation between oxygeu uptake (I$ [ml/min]) and minute
ventibtbn @E [liters/min]) during incremental excfhe and is
determined by 9% = a log VE + b, where a = OUES,which slnws
the e#ectiveoessof Vo2.
lkckgmd. Maximal oxygenuptake (h+ux) is eLti dependent. ‘Ikre is no standard submaxhal measaroment of cardh
respiratory reserve that .pmvidesgenerally acqtabk results.
Ma.
Exeixise tests, folbwing a stwdard Blllct! protocol,
were performed on 4 hwadmill by 108 patients with beart disease
and 36 uord volunkers. Expired gaswas continumwly ana@zed.
The OUES was caldated fkom data of the hrst 75%, 90% and
lW% of exe&e duration. We also determined the folhwing
submaximal variables: the ventilahry anaerobic threshold (VAT),
the slope of the regression line of the minute ventildiobcarbon

dioxide production relation #E-VCO~ slope) and the extrapolakd
maximal oxygenconsumption (EMOC). We analyzedthe relatioo
of OUES and other submaximal variables against ~oo,maxmd
examined the ehts of sabmaxhl exehe on OUES.
RarYs~-codidaeadidcatofthe~cun~tting
model was0978 A 0.016 (man f SD). ‘I& OUESand i’o+x tuul
a slgdcaut alrrebh
(r = 0941, p c aoall). Tbe cofTeh,ioo
betuedo,maxandOuEsw8sshoogcrthMthal~~o~mx
aadVAT,tbc~~-irco,slopcorEMoc.~OuEsvplvs~1~
and!m%llfexeee lmellotdih!otfMmeachotlKr(ataIlalplm
valuellfo.osamltreatmaltektof17@
tllepmveroftbeM[1beta] was0.90); OUEStar 75%of exe&e WBSsli@y lowr (35%).
Gmdnsim. Our results sagest that OUES may provide a0
objective,ehrt-independent estimation of ca&orespiratoy fimchoal reservethat is relnkd both to pulmonary dead spaceand to
metabolic acidosis.
(J 4m
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Maximal oxygen uptake (vo,max), defined as the point at
which oxygen uptake (%‘o?) reaches a plateau despite further
increases in work rate, has been proposed as an objective
measure of cardiorespiratory function (I). However, a true
plateau in ifoz during incremental exercise is rare (2.3).
Therefore, %‘o,max is effort dependent. and its measurement
may be influenced by the patieni’s motivation and by the
observer.
Several submaximal indexes, inclufiing ventilatory anaerobic threshold (VAT). the slope of the rzgrcssion line showing
the relationship between minute ventilation (VE) and carbon
dioxide production (\ico,) (VE-\ico,
slope). and extrapolated
maximal oxygen consumption (EMW). have been used to
evaluate cardlopuimonary functional reserve ?vithout requiring
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subjects to perform maximal exercise. Ventilatory anaerobic
threshold has been found to be useful for assessingt!le drgrce
of dysfunction in patients with heart disease (4-7) and for
evaluating the effects of training (7j. HoweleT. studies have
sumqested(S-!C) that the ability to rcproducc VI-\T results c.m
be affected by the -:xerciseprotocol. the meth4 of de:cclion.
and the evaluator. The %%‘co~ slope has been used tu cc: “late
the venrilatory response of patients with cardiac disease. Although the \~E-%?o~
slope has been found to be ime+
correlated with $‘o,max ( 1l-13), the correlation is weak ( 11.13).
Buller et al. (13) have advocated E.MOC as a simple and ob]rctive
method to extrapolate the “true” %‘o,max using a quadratic
function, but the validity of EMOC has yet to be confirmed by
other inyestigators.Thus. the clinical usefulnessilf these submatimal variables as a substitute for &max is limited.
In an attempt to develop an objective and independent
mea$ure of cardiorespirator)l fulictional rrutme. we introduce
a single-segment logarithmic curie-titting m&i :L’ disc&e
the ventilairiy ,responx to exercise. We hYqnthesizr that ‘one
of the constants of the ‘equztion: which WC define 3~ the
“oxygen uptake rfficirnq slope’ (OL’ES). may be a. tix!ul
submaximal index of cardiorespiratory functional resene.
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Abbreviations
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OUES
VAT
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VE
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and Acronyms
extrapolated maximal oxygen consumpti~m
oxygen uptake ctficicnq slope
vcntilat,ny ;macn,hir: threshold
carbon dicxid:: prtducticm
minute veafilalion
Jqgrn uptake
maximal
wgen uptake

In the present study, we describe the determination of
OUES, analyze the relation of OUES and other submaximal
variables vr.;us Vo,max and examine the effects of exercise
intensity on OUES.

Methods
Subjects. A total of 144 Japanese subjects (83 male, 61
female; mean [?SD] age 11.7 I 4.4 years, range 5.8 to 29.0;
IOP with heart disease, 36 normal subjects) were included in
the study. The spectrum of heart disease is shown in Table 1.
Five postoperative patients with congenital heart disease had a
pacemaker implanted. and five had replacement of an atrioventricular valv?. The normal subjects (20 male, 16 female),
determined by medical history and a physical examination,
were significantly older than the patients (12.9 t 5.2 vs. 11.2 z

Table 1. Diaanosis

of StudySubiects
No. of

Diagnosis
CHD (post-ICR)
TOF
VSD
d-TGA
ASD
CAVC
PA-MD
PAVC
Others
Total
CHD (without ICR)
Acquired heart disease
Arrhythmiaa
CAVB
sss
Advanced AVB
,, Other arrhythmias
Total
Normal
Total

Vtrwmtw

RESERVE

Subjccls
(maleifcmale)

21 (1516)
19 (lOis)
ll(714)

R (6/2)
4 (M)
4 (113)

3 (3!0)
15 (619)
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4.0 years. p < 0.05) and had a higher body weight (42.2 t 15.5
vs. 35.0 2 14.0 kg, p < 0.05). They were recruited from the
medical staff of our hospital and their children. The subjects
(or their parents. if the subject was ~20 years old) gave
informed consent for participation in the study.
Exercise protocol. Exercise tests were performed on a
treadmill (MAT-25OfJ, Fukuda Depshi Co. Ltd., Tokyo. Japan)
after a symptom-limited standard Bruce protocol. The electrocardiogram a3d heart rate were monitored throughout the test
with the StressTest System (ML-5000, Fukuda Denshi). Cuff
blood pressure was also measured every minute with an
automatic indirect manometer (STBP-680F. Collin Denshi,
Nagoya. Japan).
Analysis of expired gas. The i’coz (ml/min Istandard temperature and pressure. dry]), %‘o?(ml/min [standard temperature and pressure. dry]), irk (literslmin [body temperature,
pressure and saturation]), tidal volume, respiratory rate and
mixed expiratory carbon dioxide concentration were continuously measured on a breath by breath basis with a Minato
AE-280 Metabolic Measurement Cart (Minato Medical Science, Osaka, Japan) equipped with an oxygen and carbon
dioxide analyzer. Respiratory dew was measured by the thermal dissipation technique. To reduce breath by breath “noise,”
data were processed with a five-breath moving average. The
vo,max was calculated by averaging values obtained during
the final 30 s of exercise.
Anaerobic threshold was defined as the level of vo, at
which at least one of the following occurred (15.16): 1) an
increase in %‘ENo,
without a simultaneous increase in
i/~l\jc-o~; 2) an increase in end-tidal oxygen partial pressure
without a simultaneous decrease in end-tidal carbon dioxide
partial pressure; and 3) the disappearance of the linear relation
between Vcp2 and ire, (the V slope method).
The VE-VCO~ slope was determined by linear regression
analysis of the relation between VE and &oz during exercise,
with data obtained before the occurrence of respiratory compensation (11,12). The EMOC was derived from the maximal
value obtained from a fitting curve that plotted \io, as a
quadratic function of i+o, (17).
The followin; equation was used to determine the relation
between vo, and VE (Fig. 1, top):

PA(4x136)
5 (4/lj
6 (Sil)

i$=alogVE+b;
the differential of this equation by V;IEyields

4 (l/3)
4 (2/2)

2 (O/2)
3(3/v)
13 (617)

36 (20/16)
144 (83161)

ASD = atria1 septa! defect; AVB 7 atrioventricular
blgk:
CAVB =
complete ,atriovmtricular
block: CAVC = complete atrioventricular
canal
defect: CHD = congenital heart disease; d-TGA = complete transposition of the
great arteries; ICR = intracardiac repair. PAVC = partial atrillvcntricular
canal
defect; PA-MD
= pulmonary at&a with ventrieolar sepal defect; SSS = sick
sinus syndrome: TOF = tet&gy
of Fallot; VSD = ventricular seplal defa.

dvoddld\je= a(lflog, lO)h’~,
where a = the constant that .represents the rate of increase in
ire, in response to irk. Semilog transformation of the x-axis
shawed a linear relation between $ and log jl~ (Fig. 1,
bottom). With this equation; a steeper slope indic+es improved oxygen uptake during exercise. Therefore, we ‘define
the constant uar’ as the OLJES. We hypothesize that OUES
may be an index of cardiorespiratory reserve. Theoretically,
measurement bf this index would not require maximal effort by
the patient, but to ensure accurate values we calculated the
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subjects were tested by unpaired r test. The relation between
Vo,max and submaximal variables, and the correlations between OUES vaks determined at different exercise intensities were assessedby linear regression analysis. Differences in
OUES at different levels of exercise intensity were assessedby
analysisof variance. If ;i significant difference was detected by
the F test. mean values were analyzed by the Scheffes F test.
Differences in EMOC at different levels of exercise intensity
were tested by the Friedman test because the distribution of
EMOC values were nonnormal. Differences in the mean values
of correlation coefficients at different levels of exerciseintensity
were analyzed by analysis of variance after application of the
Fisher Z transformation. Comparisons of correlation coetlicients
between Vo,max and submaximal variableswere tested using the
table of the normal distribution after application of the Z
transformation. Coincidence of regression slopes and regression
intercepts were tested using the table of t distribution. A p value
CO.05 was considered statisticallysignifkant.

ka (mUmin)

Results

0 J’
10

50

100

GE(Ihnin)
Fii
!. Relation between oxygenuptake (\iO,) and minute ventilation (VE) during incrementalexercise:
in two rep:esentativesubjects
(top, 13year old girl with sii sinussyndnnne;bWnn, H-year old girl
with tnmcustier&us who underwentRastellioperation).For eachset
ofdata,iro,isexpressedasthe~~iEfunaionof~EThe&taare
presented
as linear (top) and semilogplots of the x-axis@ottam).

data using the values obtained from the first 75% and 90%. as
well as RIO%, of the exercise duration.
We analyzed the relation between Vo,max and submaximal
variables of cardiorespiratory ftmkmal reserve. We also analyzed the deviation of the estimated V%max from the measured
Vozmax. The estimated i&max was determined with regression
equations between Vo$nax and VAT, between Vo+x and the
ireV% slope and between iro.px and OUES The EMOC
values were defined as the .tstimated Vognax The tdation
betweenv~tnaxandthesevariaMeswcre~withaItd
without standardizing the data by body weight because V%y
VAT,EMOCandOUESateconsideredtohehmctiomofbody
weight,whereastheVE-Vqslopeisuot.
stptistial analyst Results are expressed as mean value 2
SD. Difierences in mean values between patients and normal

Exercise was usually terminated at the development of
fatigue. Ventilatory anaerobic threshold was not determined in
11 (8%) of 144 subjects: EMOC was not determined in 17
patients (12%) because of the positive values of the constant
for the 2 term of the regression equation; and the %‘E-\~co~
slope and OUES were determined in all patients. The mean
expired gas analysisdata were 1.630 2 680 mUmin for Vo,max;
910 t- 340 mUmin for VAT; 31.1 2 5.4 for ir~-%m,
slope;
4.100 + 800 mUmin for EMOC, and 1730 + 620 for OUES.
The exercise intensities at 90% and 75% of exercise duration corresponded to 88.6 + 7.2% and 79.1 _+7.9% of Vo,max,
respectively. The results of the Friedman test indicated that the
values of EMOC were significantly reduced as exercise intensity decreased (p < 0.001). Values ior Vo, and log VE had a
significant correlation at NO%, 90% and 75% of exercise time
(Table 2). although the correlatiou coeficients decreased with
percent of exercise duration; OUES for k)[)o/cof exercise time
was not different from OUES for 100% of exercisetime (Table
2). At an alpha value of 0.05 and treatment effect of 170
(-10% of the mean values), the Rower of the test (1 - beta)
was 0.90. A slightly, but significantly, lower OUES was obtained for the first 75% of exercise (p < 0.01) (Table 2). Values
for OUES determined from 100% exercise duration were
significantly correlated with those for 90% and 75% of exercise
(Fig. 2).
Values for Vo,max and OUES were significantly correlated, and the regression lines between Vo,max and OUES
obtained from the data for the different exercise levels were
almost identical (p > 0.05) (Fig. 3). The V$max estimated
froni the relation between V%max and OliEs (160% of
exercise duration) was 1015 2 13.8% (range 71.6 to 146.8%)
of the observed values, inchrding a 113.4 ?. 14.3% vahre for the
11 subjects whose VAT was undetectable. Correlation coefficients for the relation between Vozmax and VAT, VE-Ve
slopeandEMOCweres@ifkntlykrwerthanthosef~the

Table 2. Effects of Submaximal
Excrck
Data
Curw-Fitting
Model Between Oxygen Uptake

on Ox~gcn
and hlinute

Uptake Etticicncq( Siopc and on Corrrlatic~n
Ventilation
Dung
kcrcmental
Exercise

relation between iro,max and OUES (Table 3). The deviation of
the estimated i/o,max from the measured vo,max was smallest
for the estimated-%‘o?rnq predicted by OUES (Table 3).

Discussion
Drawbacks of existing variables and superiority of OUES.
An index of the integrated response of all the systems involved
in exercise, $‘o?max is considered the most impoitant measurement obtained from an exercise test. A test is considered
maximal when there is no further increase in oxygen uptake
despite further increases in the work load. However, recent
studies (2,3) have suggested thr;t “the plateau concept” has
limited application
during standard exercise testing. Also,
maximal exercise can be dangerous because most patients do

Figure2.

Effects of various levels of exercise intensity
OUES: OUES
(100%).
OUES (90%) and OUES
(75%) are the values of OUES
determined
from the data of the entire cxsrcise protocol
and the first
90% and 7.55;; of exercise, respectively.
Solidlines = regression lines:
dashedlines = lines of idzntity.

Coctlick~t

of Logarithmic

not regularly engage in strenuous exercise. Thus, Vo?max may
not be the most practical clinical index of cardiorespiratory
functional reserve.
A number of indexes that do not require maximal exercise
have been used as a substitute for vo?max. Widely used as a
submaximal estimate of aerobic power. vcntilatory anaerobic
threshold has been shown to be correlated with \io,max (18).
However. a major drawback of VAT is that it is not identifiable
in all subjects, as was the case with 11 of our subjects. In
addition. VAT is a subjective measurement and is thus subject
to substantial
interobserver
and intraobserver
variability
(8.10). Although previous studies have shown (11-13) that the
%-irco,
slope is inversely correlated with \jo,max, the correlation was not strong in the present study, and estimates of
Oo,max based on \i~-vco~
showed a significant deviation
from the measured Vo,max. The EMOC often largely exceeded vozmau in the present study, which is inconsistent with
the results of a previous study (14) in which EMOC was similar
to and significantly correlated with %‘o,max. Moreover, our
results showed that a weaker exercise intensity tends to result
in a reduced EMOC value. These findings indicate that EMOC

y= -27.3+1.00x
riO.WZ

Figure 3. Relation between qo,max
and OUES obtained
from the
data of the three differLIlt levels of exercise intensity. These regression
lines were not statistically different from one another (p > 0.05).
OUES 1004, 90% and 75% as in Figure 2.
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Table 3. Correlation
C’oclkicnts
of Rclaticut Rct\cccn
Suhmavimal
‘{qriahlcs
r)f Cardiorcqhtwy
Functional
MaGii
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From Thcx: Variahlss’
Datlc Not Standardid

Var::rhlc
VAT
i/I!-VlCh

EM06
OUES

C~rrrclaliwt
(:wff With
Vo,max
’ fl.til’

Owgcn
Resnc

-.D&I

by ISod;< \hcicht

p Value

ESI Vrrlmax &I\
?‘:r,mas
I’f (mran i SD)t

c %fil

II!4 z 19

Slllpc

Uptake at Maximal
Escrcin
;md
and &.tintalcd
f&yen
L!pt;tkc
rrt

Cwrslation
CwH alth
i’rrlmax
Il.h.N*

Standar&<d

e: 11.01
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11172 15

c: Ill11
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(1.27’

hx J&xi! Wctght

IOU 2 3

0.941
c: W)l
c: NIli
III1 I? t 1
..‘Estimates
of oxygen uptake at maximal exerciw (Vo,mar)
bed
on oaygcn uptake at wntilato~
anaerobic
threshold (VAT). slop: of linear relation hetaeen minute vcntilatinrt and carhon diuxidc producticm (VE-\‘C.O~ slope)
and osygeen uptake cRicicncy stupc (OUES) wcrc calculated from the rcgr&on
quations
of tb relation hctarcn
Vo,max and there variables: extrapolated maximal uxvgcrt uptake (EMOC) valurs wrc und as cslimatcd tE\t) Vo,mas
valuer. tSigoificantlg smaller (p < 0.01) than corrclat~on ctrcfficicnt (Coeff) fur Vrr,max and OUES. Mcar = mcasurcd.

is not a reliable submaximal variable of cardiorespiratory
functional reserve.
Physiologic basis of OUES. In the present study. OUES
was sil;nificantly correlated with Vo2max; the correlation coefficient for OUES was higher than that for VAT, v~-\jCo~
slope and EMOC. The correlation between Vo,max and
OUES was not greatly affected by whether the exercisetest was
maximal or submaximal.
Oxygen uptake efficiency slope, the slope of the logarithmic
regression curve expressing the relation between Vo2 and VE
represents the rate of increase in Vo, in response to a given
VE. Thus, OUES is a variable that indicates how effectively
oxygen is extracted and taken into the body.
At present, three factors are known to affect the ~E-~o,
relation according to the modified alveolar gas equation: 1) the
arterial carbon dioxide set pain: (Pace,); 2) metabolic carbon
dioxide production (Vco,); and 3) the ratio of pulmonary dead
space to tidal volume (VdNt). Sullivan et al. (7) reported that
patients with chronic heart failure and normal subjects did not
differ in arterial carbon dioxide set point during exercise. In
contrast, a number of investigators (5.19) have demonstrated
that patients with chronic heart failure show earlier metabolic
acidosis and thus have higher mixed venous lactate levels for
the same absolute amount of work. which induces excessive
carbon dioxide production. The excessivecarbon dioxide production stimulates ventilation and leads to lower values of
OUES as well as earlier VAT and respiratory compensation in
patients with chronic heart failure. Hence, it is obvious that this
“VAT concept” plays an important role in determining the
OUES value. However, physiologic pulmonary dead space, as
the alveolar gas equation indicates, is another major factor that
affects the by-\jo,
relation. Previous studies (7.20) have
indicated that exercise hyperpnea in the presence of chronic
heart failure is attributed to increased physiologic dead space.
most likely due to attenuated pulmonary perfusion and partly
:
to abnormal breathing pattern.
In patients with chronic heart failure.‘perfusion to both the
working muscles and the lungs is reduced. Ventilatory anaerobic threshold, the point at which lactic acidosii begins.

primarily represents the status of blood distribution to the
working muscles rather !han perfusion to the lungs. The
vE-vC02
slcpe. which is related to physiologic pulmonary
dead space, is affected mainly by perfusion to the lungs. The
OUES, agected both by metabolic acidosisand by physiologic
pulmonary dead space, is a var+le that indicates the status of
both systemic and pulmonary perfusion, which seems to account for the superiority of OUES concerning correlation
coefficients of Vo,max. Therefore, OUES is physiologically
based on 1) the development of metabolic acidosis, which is
controlled by the distribution of blood to the skeletal muscles:
and 2) the physiologic dead space, which is affected by the
perfusion to the lungs.
Summary. The OUES can be determined without requiring maximal effort on the part of subjects.In the present study.
OUES values determined from the first 90% and from lOW&of
the exercise data were identical; OUES determined from the
first 75% of exercise was an average of 3.5% lower. These
findings indicate that OUES is useful for estimating cardiorespiratory reserve from submaximal exercise.
Our resultssuwt that OUES is significantlycorrelated with
VoImax; OUES did not require the performance of maximal
exercise, and thus was a completely objective measurement.
Another advantage of OUES is that it can be determined in all
patients. Thus OUES may be a clinically useful estimate of
cardiirespiratory functional reservein patients with heart failure
in whom maximal effort exercisemay be harmful.
The logarithmic equation y = a log x + b provided an
accurate mathematical model for analysis of respiratory gas
exchange during incremental exercise. The OUES derived
from this model offers a new, objective. effort-independent
method for’esiimating cardiorespiratory functional reserve.
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